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LAS VEGA DAILY GAZET
VOL. 4. TUKSDAY MORNING, NOVltBER 7, 1882. NO. í)r.
HEWS Hi TELEGRAPH
GRAND OPENING
WARD &
KLW OF ERA liOl S",
J J FITZjERRELL,
THE UVE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTA 11 Y ITALIC
AND
CONVEYANCER.
A IlonlbU llaanlrlio.
Ily W st'rn Pre-- i.
Littlp. Hock, Ark., Nov. 6. A Pine
Bluff special ys: A horrible homicide
occurred at Watse ka Bayou yesterday.
Samuel M. Adams, in financial settle-
ment wiiii his mm, disagreed. The
young man became enraged and fired
three shots at Li father. The father
then picked up a gun and shot his son,
who fell and expired. The old man is
broken-hearte- d and came to town to-
day and surrendered himself. He is
now ia jail. The old man has been
heretofore highly respected as a farmer
aud citizen.
UMll uilUiJllVlJ
I.oak. Oal ror frond.
Yesterday evening we learnd tbat a
remarkable proceeding had taken placo
in tho Red mr precinct, which wo-sl- d
Lave di.f ranch! íed about three liuudrtd
voter had it not beeu discovered 11
time. The registration book wero sent
up to this city some two weeks ago,
with only a few names iu liioui. A cu-
rious thing also was that the names
were only Lima voters. There was ev-
idently something wrong seme plac!
and yeters wrote up iuquiring about the
registration. The county commission-
ers at once issued au order fur a supple-
mentary registration, allowing all the
voters to to registered nnd to vote on
tho supplemental registration. The ef-
fect of closiug tha registration books be-
fore the time allowed by law, would
simply be to disfranchise the great body
of the voters of the precinct. Whether
similar dodges have been attempted in
other precincts or not we do not know.
This is a crime under tho law which
would subject the perpetrators to very
severe penalties, ami which would not
be tolerated under any circumstances.
Every yoter 1 entitled to be regis-
tered, aud any ono who would
connive at preventing a full registration
should be made to suffer the full penal-
ty ef the law.
While in somo precincts, as the above
mentioned, the registration is below
what it should be, in others it is away
out of propoition to tho rightful num-
ber of voters, and this iu precincts
where the population has not increased,
but has rather decreased from two years
ago. In towns, of course, the population
has increased largely in tho last two
years, and the former vote would be no
criterion, but in such precincts as Te-
colote, where, we are informed, live
hundred names are registered, there
is uo reasonable grounds to account for
it. Tecolote at the last election polled
only 131 votes and it has not as large a
voting population now as then. Iu or-
der to give an idea of what th voting
population of the different precincts u,
and in tho interest of a fair ballot, we
append the vote of tho different pre-
cincts at the last congressional election:
The bllnnllon In t'alaratio.
:y V. morn Ak lr.Dr.NVKi:, Nov. C That real general
exciu mcct and anxiely prevails among
all clashes of poiiiieians, there can be
no ijuestioit. With & view of ireuring
opinions of prominent men your corres-
pondent sought out senators,
and other prominent politicians.
The hist gentleman interviewed was a
I'romiueai republican. He saidbe defeated, fixing as a rea-
son that he was not identilied as a prom-
inent citizen of tho state, while the
democrat Lave a gubernatorial candi-
date. He also predicted the loss of a
congressman, but was positive the leg-
islature would be republican, aud
named Governor l'itkin as Colorado's
next senator. Chaffee,
chairman of the republican state cen-
tral committee, said: "Our telegrams
are decidedly encouraging to republi-
cans, and we confidently predict (.'amp-bell- 's
election by 2,000.,r
A. T. l'atttrson, chairman demo-
cratic central committee, said: "We
estimate Grant's election by 1.290."
Neither chairman, however, would ven-
ture a prediction on the legislature or
congressman.
A teperlo Uoue.
l!y SV: Asmh i.ted I'reFS.
Wellington, Kau , Nov. 6. Jamos
Bean, a Texas desperado, who was
Drought here some two weeks since and
fodged in jail, for having killed City
Marshal Brown, at Caldwell, last sum-
mer, died last Sunday, from wounds
received with the Texas authorities
who arrested him. He had twelve shots
in his body and two Winchester balls.
The post mortem to-da- y showed that
his death wss directly due to a No. 2
hot, which took him in the forehead
and entering passed entirely through
his brain and lodged in the base of his
skull. Though this shot entered h:s
brain and others through his body, he
lived for thirty days aud talked of re-
covery up to within twenty-fou- r hours
of death. He had been a desperate
man, having boon engaged in deeds of
atrocity since he was 20 years old, and
carried the wounds he received at his
capture and marks of ten other ba'ls
and many scars.
A i)srl (íifarnr O .1 1IU T.'tvesi
15 v Western Associated l'ress.
'New Oki.kans. Nov. (. The Times',
democrat, Dallas special says: Uortiz.
recently deposed governor of Sonora,
accompanied by three of his .staff, passed
through here to-da- y en route to the City
of Mexico via New Orleans. He says
the opposition to him originated iu his
favoring the introduction of American
railways and capital to Sonora to mako
it an enterprising and prosperous tale.
He was elected governor a year ago.
He worked steadily for building rail-raa- ds
with Amcricaa capital, lie was
driven from the governor's mansion, at
Hermosillo, by a lawless mob, who
would have taken his life hail he not
taken refuge in an American railway
camp-
-
Ho confidently expects Presi-
dent Gonzalez to reinstate him and fur-
nish sufficient troops to maintain the
dignity of tho oflice.
TIim 1H i'rich.
By AVoilem Associated Tress.
'Washington, 1). C, Nov. 0. During
the week ending November 4, one mil-
lion and lliiriy-tw- o thousand standard
dollars weru put in circulation.
At the period last ysar then? were bat
1, to',) in fir;uliiii'n. Most oí tho an-
nual reports arc ready fur the secra-tary- .
The reports this year are com-
paratively unimportant. No reports
will be made public till after they arc
carefully considered. Very little busi
I'll .
- Two Mights Only.
Tho Populi-.- r Ac'.ir Mr.
FRANK H OR DAUNT
And hU comp'eto i!rt-c!.u- -i Dramatic
Company, cor.iposej cnt.rcly of
New York Favoritfts.
In out! O. Vrn K .r. t;t A iiuTifjil ('(ini' dy
Dmiiiiu,
OLD SHIPMATES
HEAD WHAT NEWSPAPERS HAY :
There nr. In it certain tnu li a 'if m inliooil
unit woiiuitiIidimI tbat never ai'pr il in vum t i
liuumn ympiithy. N. Y. Hemic! tiiut J.l
inc i.f the ljri--t end ítüinni ills tiiin eu-oi-
N Y. muí.
The ii'.thor i lo t il.S' 1'ulnte 1 on his suc-
cess. v. V. Stnr.
It m reroiveil with iv!m- - il mT;-tm!io- :i
of approval. N". Y. 1'o't.
Old Btilpnmtes n I'.eeiilcil suci si. X. Y.Truth.
It Is one of the go ! oil iti.un--.-N- '. Y.
Times.
Destiiinl to i njoy 11 k-- it 1 pr.'H cimj
career. N. Y. Press.
Pecicleilly tho best oriirlieil cliiuv.a n t!;o
New York stuire. NT. Y. of Times.
A stuire picture t rieheil l iy 1 ho brush of h
miifter nuil one tUiit will i ver live in tfccuiibixy
of American ilmmutie portrait:. N. Y. Daily
Nova.
Mr. Mo; tluicit Is one of the bel re orui:i Ur
Aiiii-iicu- siiuve. . r. ( id
great'ship'scene
Ü
'Kím veil seats may be arciircil at t'.u
tin Mine & s'elmeffe:'':! ili' ' st- re. I'i lew
fcl.ni). tieneral rtJ.nissioii s,l,on.
til'ECtAl, Notiok. X.i bubit.t .l.'.ailaul moler
liny pretense wliati ver.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Ort'luete'l by
JESUIT PATHSPS.
Classical, Scientific and Com-
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TKUMS:
Itoanl anil tnit io-- i pnr month. . . :!fl to
Half bonril muí t'lltlon " . M ("i
Day scholars . 50
Rev. J. Perscne, S. J,
I'rostdent.
SOCIABLE URIBEAGE
NIGHTLY AT CII.LY'S.
Be sure to go to tho clo.'-ing-ou- t
tale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy
elsewhere.
mi
pi mw m
OF CLOTHING !
HO HUMBUG !
Ml Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.
In orJir l) liiitUe room foro stock of Dry
Ijo'i'ls an I (iiof i ríes, liavinirdeciileil toiro Into
!'.!, ii n'ral icivharillti business, wo, thu
Golden ñu e
ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE.
Will i II l'.rtiie 11 xt thirty iliiy our entire
stock of
Clothing. Men's Furnishing
Goods, Hate, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks and
"Valises
.it Actual Cost and Freiaht !
All ;o:ils markeil s i Unit yon run ice we
m'-.'- business. Call ami see our immense
stock uii'l ciieiip prices at
31 3
P,ail 1 A.
EAST I. AS VEGAS.
n IIP 0 MyUl 1 bill VV 10 1
7!
I1IIT
STOCK OF
GOODS,
ID 11 1,
MORE RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
THE PUBLIC
An Atrorioai Mardfr Commitled
in Ohio The Murdrrrr
Four Handred Cars Loaded With
Ore al Saturday and Sondar
at Kansas City.
The Railroads in League Against
the People anJ Will Main-
tain Rates.
Verv Little Work Done iu the
Executive Department
Yesterday.
The Political Cauldron boiliu Over
in Denvei Victory Claimed
by Both.
flra t Wiittu Mouuil
Special to the Gazette.
Wagon Mound, Not. C This inorn-in- c
about 11 o'clock a lire took place at
the bouse of Mr. Johu Hutchison, on
Carpenter Wagon Mound. Tlio liouKe,
which was built of pine, was burned to
the ground in a few minutes and every-
thing destroyed. A Lijrh wind prevailed
at the time. The origin of the lire
unknown.
A Mmdtrvr
By W'eMcin Ass .cut ed I'icí s.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. (5. Late
last nielli wurd wíu received here, of an
atrocious uiurder, eommitled tt IJelle-vu- e,
Ohio. Mrs. Annio Hddford had
left her husband, John Hedt'orti, be-
cause of cruelty. Uedford went to t!i
house of liin wife's parent and knocked
on the door. Ntt beinjj ailmitled, he
began kickingin the panels, whereupon
hi wife appeared, lie seized her arm,
thrw her down and placed a revolver
at her head and tired. She attempted
to strike the pistol away, aud received
the bullet iu her right, arm. lie then
put the pistol to her right temple, so
close that the powder buraed her llesh,
and fired a fatal shot, after which he
coolly walked out into the yard, stopped
a moment to see that he had killed her,
picked the emuty shells out of the re-
volver and ran across lots until he
reached the railway track, along winch
he fled westward. News of the murder
spread rapidly, a."d a large number of
citizens started in pursuit of him. lie
was finally captured by .a constablo,
four miles from Helluvue, and lodged injail in Fremont. After Ins :m;t he
asked if she was dead, ll'civ n- -- n
aüirmxtive answer, he s:iid: "1
of it."
!!! Drnl 11 ill In- -
By Western As. nciiited l'ress.
Washington, Nor. G. Th" marine
service, receireil Mils morning a letter
from Commodore Keyenko, cf the
steamer Corwm, dated at Omilsky. it
says the Corwin had steamed within a
short distance of I'oint Barrow, in the
Arctic, and found clear water as far as
he could see. The commodore tendered
the opinion that Lieutenant Ilealy, com
mander of the steamer Corwin, enus a
report of his cruise up to the 24tn inst,
from Ourna'., Alaska. He learns from
the St. Lawrence islanders that the
body of Master l'utnam was found on
the ice between north aod south head
on the sixth day after the departure of
tne Koilgwiv crews. JJuring their hunt-
ing excursions they repeatedly saw a
body lying on the ice iloe, with the skel-
eton of a dog beside it, but were unable
to reach it while the floe was detached.
He reported the loss of the steam whal
er North Star, crushed in the ice July
8th. The crew were saved. The Cor
win is now on her return voyage, by
way of Sitka to San Francisco.
The Campaign in Illinois,
By Western Associated l'ress.
Quincy, Nav. C The political cam
paign here has been closely contested
and unusual rancer nnd trouble is an
ticipated by many. The United States
marshal, A. JU. Jones, who is als
chairman of the republican state cen-
tral committee, has appointed super-
visors of election, with instructions to
arrest all who attempt to vote fraudu-
lently. Mayor Harrison, leader of the
democratic party, charges this action
on Jones as a partisan move in favor of
the republicans, and has instructed the
chiei of police to swear in a large num-
ber of special constables for duty at the
polls. Kach chief is to be master of the
situation, and will arreRt the appointees
of the other, if caught in any "skull-
duggery."
A Dreadful Accident.
By Western Associated Frcss,
Little Rock, Nov. 0, News was re
ceived ht ef a dreadful accident
ta two young ladies near YelWille, Ma-
rion county, Thursday. While Minnie
Parks and Marv Godlrev sat under a
tree on the bank of a creek they discov
ered the tree was falling. 15oth ran,
but were caught in the branches, and
Miss Parks was so badly crushed that
death ensued in a tew hours. Miss
Godfrey was terrib'y mangled, but it is
believed she may recover. They be
longed to prominent families in the
neighborhood.
A Generous Donor.
lly Western Associated Press.
Boston, Nov. C Jeromo Kidder left
the following bequests: lo the Institute
of Technology, f 50,000; to the Lying-i- n
hospital, fu0,UU0; Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, 125,000; Boston Indus
trial Temporary Home, $12.000; Home
for Ajed Men, f 10,000: Home for Aged
Women, f 10.000, Good Samaritan. S10,000; American Unitarian Association.
$10.000. Fourteen thousand dollars are
distributed among five other institu
tions.
A Crop Itlecknde.
By Western Associated Press.
Kansas City, Nov. C On account of
the present scarcity of corn in eastern
mariteis, me large crop ot Kansas isbeing rapidly .forwarded from there,
Elevators here are running night and
day and still unable to keen pace with
tho receipts and there is almost a block
ade in consequence. Four hundred cars
loaded with cereals accumulated Satur
day and bunday.
IMPROVED RANCHES.
Lta.
I will netl loti near th round home and
railroad depot on tbs liitullineiit pluii, that
will double their present value within uli
month.. The Ix nt Into In th. city to build
tenement bourn on I'lilalling wells of good
water are blalncd.
ralrvlew Addltloa.
Ibavra few niitcmlid renldcnee lot left i
th. ritlrvlcw Addition, in the north part of
the city. i'liono lou aro vury cheap, mid
dusiraUo.
Romera Town Company Addition
Hosldr-ne- lots In tho Kiimi'M Town fum-pan- y
Addition, acll rapidly. 1 hito- - are very
bull-abl- e lota.
I have, fronting the atrect railroad track
In the heart of the pity, an throe room
oottatr bouiM". 1 will Hell cbcap and on rcarnm-abl- e
terms. Call aud sen.
I have bunlneis property In the heort of the
city, tbat wlildoublo its pnneiit value within
Ix montbitirao.
DOLLAKS each will buy Rpletidid3JJ nimlncaa Lots on Douiria atreet.that will double their prcacnt valuo In i few
month,
D0LL.AK9 to loan at a low
fc-
-i V , Vy KJ J rato of Interval on un-doubted real uHtale ociirltT.
Nothing but first class loans will bo taken
and on lour tiuie.
1CAA D 'Lt.AU.S will buy a beautifulfour room cottage and two lots
In a good nel(rbborbod, and the Iluest locu-
tion Tora residence In the city.2frr DOLI.AUS will buy a xplendldJ property paying 2. per cent ontoe investment.
1CJC IHILLAKS, will buy a RplcndidliOV business lot in the heart of thecity
nor.LAns will buy choleu lots In150 the Fuirviei r Addition.
"I O nf CENTS per month, for twelvemonths, will buy choice lots n
a tf' d iieixhltorhiMMl tliat will double thi-i.-
preoent value within twelve months.
l'Kt CEVT I'HOFT-niHln- essi V.V that will take f.Vwu cash to buy.An i.iiiiu.il prollt of $5 (Hi i can 1ms mudo, flip
i.f th- - best btisisii-s- locations in the city,
well established. Co d reason for colbnjr.
Enquire otJ. J. rTi'ZUKIUli LI., the live r...
estiite agent.
1 f f(( DOLLAItS will buy oneJL J JJJ of the best business cor-ners in Ihu city. The present owner will take
a three rears lease on tne property, at a rental
ciual to 24 per cent on the investment. En-quire of J. J. FITÜGE11UELL, the live real lc
agent.C(C CCC MM, A IIS will buy onedVjJ.JJJ ofthellnest ran.- - inNew Mexico, well stocked. For stockmen
seeking an investment this is worthy of their
attention. Write for Information.
PLAZA HOTEL 'WE
This hotel is th. leading hotel in the Territory.
Excellent reiisons for selling. 'I his hotel is
well worthy the attontlon'of hotel men through-
out the United States. The lease nnd furni-
ture can be bought or th. whole property can
be pun-based- , as desired.
IE tf( WILL buy a splendid stocktllUvl range in ono of the beststock sections of the Territory, capable of sup-pd- it
i ng I,isX h ud of cut tie. Thisls woili y of
attention,
tWiiive me a eali th latch string hangs out
Th properly on Uuiboud Hveiiac.coiitaiiiiiijr
four lots, fenced, nil ele.-- t iuht-roo- ni house
with cellar mid all complete.
Will be told lit a bargain
An elegant slock of goodswill !c exchangedforrity iel i state.
A saloon, do;n:r R i Ml business,will be uxchiingcd for city pioperly on lavor-ab- le
terms.
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- of Rent-Lo- st
YOU WANT TO BUY OK SKLL RFALIFestate call on II. K. TbnniUn it Co , Bridge
street f.
A situation, nü nurse for sickWANTKD Enquire at Mrs M tickle's
resílleme, third b iUso from lliver, Tiiden
street. Can glvo good references,
XnoK llf.NT Two cotti.ges of three rooms
JD each and one new four-roo- cottage.
1027-t-f J. WOODWOUTH.
ill SALE The storo building of JaffaI7 Uros, on UailrouU Avenue is offered for
sale. For inlornlatiou upply on the premises,
Information rf the whereaboutsWANTKI) iottlieb Use, bom in 18:.r,
at HnnoTer, Germany, by the German Consul
at bt. Louis, Mo,
FOH SALE A lino bunch of Merino bucks,Address, J. Q. Hiickenbe y,
Las Vegas, "n. M.
cMnbli hed and payingEXCHANG-W- ellto exchange for Las Vegas real
estate; Apply to G. Cunnlnghain.-llKll-l- f.
corn and onuWANTEU-Second-ha- ndBt Well & Oraaf's.
FOll SALE Three ox wagons with four yokecattle. The wagons aro In good eondi- -
tlon, Cheap for cash. Apply to fdAAU JA- -
COBSON, of Tecoloto.
f70K SALE.-- F Two Thousand Lots at tne HotSprings. Apply to G, Cunningham,
Bridge treet. 4 tf
TjlOH SALE Improved and unimproved lots
JO in La Vegas. Apply to G. Cunningham,
Bridge treet.
,TF YOU WANT your property said place ItJL with O. CUNNINGHAM, Bdrge street.
8 24-- tf
rnOR SALE 1,5K) wethers two years old
D past. For particulars address
W. FRANK,
Lns Alamos. N. M.
TJTUK KENT Furnished rooms Nice nnd
JL New. Inquire of Mrs. liubboll, oppo
Site the Gazette ofllue.
FOH HE NT A boarding houe at the HotApply to U. Cunningham,
nriuge rnreei.
TpOlt UENT-So- mo desirable dwelling andjl' nusiness properties in Las V cgas. Apidy
to G. Cunningham.
OH RENT A waroroom in the Dold build- -
Ing, Apply to Andrea Dold.
rpO LET A two room store, 50 by 18 feet,
JL occupieu nerctotoro Dv Mrs. Miro as a
millncry, next door to the Sumner house, wbh
shelves aud tlttings complete. Apply at sunv
ner house.
T7OH SALE-Si- xty cords of stove wood
J. ror information apply to Thus. J. Gates
Exchange hotel. --; f
"17"ANTED An exerlcnecd white nurse
T girl to nurse child eighteen months old
Must furnish god reference. Apply to Nirs.
C. H. Bell, Room 37, Fla7.11 hotel. 1
"TTANTED Thirty good men to work on they ralimad. Several good stone men are
desired. Bend In your names by Tursdar. Ap
pty to J. . luCA. ,
AIT"ANTED A girl to do general housework
T? Apply to Dr. Henriquez, corner ofSixth and Blancbard streets. 11 4tf
$66 in your own town. Terms and5s1 outnt freo. Address H. Halictt &
Co., Portland Maine.
I'olse ( barges.
By Western Aswicioted l'ress.
Imhanatolis, Noy. 0. John McGec,
democratic candidate for clerk of
Mouroe county, this state, lias liied a
bill against tho Indianapolis Journal,
The suit b based on a card from private
citizens, published in tho Journal on
Friday, in which McGoe waj referred
to as a bitter rebel sympathizer during
the war. Mctít e claims he was four-te- tu
years old at the close of the war.
Killed Instantly.
By Western Associated Press.
Tohonto, Kan., Nov. C A lad fifteenjears old, son of Jackson Uowe, while
running u cattle yesterday, met with a
fatal accident. When under full gallop
the horse stumbled, throwiug young
Howe to the ground, the animal falling
upon him aud the pouiel of the saddle
pierced his temple, killing him instantl-
y-
The Jannxttt Again.
By Western Associated Press.
Washington, Noy.0. The Jeaunette
board began the examination of Mel-vil- b
this morning. He believed the
yessel eutirely seaworthy, and fully ca-
pable of making thu voyage. Refer-
ring to De Long's discipline, he indi-
cated that it was very severe.
IHrectbr 4 lissen.
By Western Associated l'ress.QuiNcr, 111., Nov. 0. The following
are the directors chosen by the Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph railway, at Hanni-
bal, to-da- y: Fred L. Ames, John Blood-goo- d,
Myron 1. Bush, Sidney Dillon,
William Dowd, Jay Could, George J.
Gould, Solon Humphreys, llussull Sage.
i Ire á:i n Tliter.
By Western Associated Press.
1'ito vi v e n ( ' e, li. I., Nov. 6. The
scenery at the Theater Comique took
lire this evening before the performance
btigan. The llames were extinguished
by automatic sprinklers. Although tho
scenery was pretty much destroyed the
performance went ou.
Arretted for Embezzlement.
By Western Associated Press.
New Ohleans, Nov. 0. C. H. Kell-rua- r.
alias Richard Kellmar, was arrest-
ed here to-da- y ou a dispatch from Chi-
cago. He was secretary of the cigar
makers' protective union andischarged
with etnbezzlir--g funds of the organiza-
tion.
Dedication of a Catholic Ctinrcu'
By Western Associated Press,
Denver. Nov. 0. I'etwee' . fair and
five thousand persons congregate 1 at
tho corner of Wanless anil Eighth av-
enues yesterday lo witness the laying of
the corner stone of the new Catholic
church. All the Catholic societies wero
present, including the Mitchell Guards.
I'runeenlliia; Uobcln
I!v Western Assoeluted Tr ss.
Caiko, Nov. 0. The commission for
the prosecution of rebels has been in
session here. They tried C80 prisoners,
of whom fifty were found guilty. These
will have a trial by court martial as
soon as convened. Troops uro on the
point of starting to Seuakin.
Flmuf 8
By Western Associated Press.
Portland, Me., Nov. 0. Afire broke
out this morning on the south side of
Commercial street, destroying a num-
ber of stores and offices. At one time
the lira threatened to be very serious,
but was controlled by noon. Loss,
1)0,000; insurance, 170,000.
Striking Rich Ore.
By Western Associated l'ress.
Denveii, Nov. C The Republican's
Lake Erie special says: A strike hav-
ing been reported in the Erie mine,
that two large bodies of ore ia the shaft,
which is 12o feet deep, is found tobe
a better quality of ore, very rich, and is
taksu oul with the pick and shovel.
H it not 1'car the ItciJs.
By Wentei n Associated press.
Denveii, Nov. G. Indian Agent Wil-
cox, who is in the city, in an interview,
staled he did not fear Indian threats;
that the Cieek policy was working ad-
mirably, and an Indian outbreak was
impossible.
Yellow i'evcr.
By AVi ster.i Associated Press.
Pensacola, Nov. G. Six new eases
of fever and one death were reported
to-da- y. The board of health received
from the national board of health an
dditioual $2,000 for pay of nurses.
A t OlIlNlClt.
By Western Associated Press.
Pahi3, France, Nov. 0. A mail train
on the road to Belougne to Pans, came
iu collision with a freight train this
morning and many passengers were in-jured.
Yellow Fvr. '
By Western Ass Hinted l'ress.
Brownsville, Nov. 6. The number
of yellow fever cases for the week end-
ing November 4, were twenty-thre- e
deaths. Total number of cases 2,000,
with 204 deaths since its appearance
here.
Ilia Henri wan Level.
By Western Associated Press.
Denver, Nov. G. Rev. Dr. Weeks, of
Unity church, in a long sermon, de
nounced the republican ticket and coun
seled his hearers to support only good
men for high places.
A IIyor Indicted.
By Western Associated Press.
Dannille, Va., Nov. 6. The grandjury indicted John II. Johnston, mayor
of the city, for the murder of the chief
of police last be ptemher.
Going to IVorU.
By Western Associated Prtsj.
Montreal, Nov. 6. Another batch
of weavers returned to work in the
Merchant's cotton mills. The remain
der are expected to follow.
destructive Fir.
by We8teru Associated Press.
St. Louis, Nov. G. Five business
houses aud several lodge rooms of se
cret orders were burned last evening at
Shreveport; loss, $100,000.
Heavy Fire.
By Western Associated Press.
Red Bank, N. J., Nov. 6. Afire last
night destroyed twenty stores and ofli
ees. Los?, 250,000; partly insured.
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WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
ENTIBE
PUECINCT. LUNA. OTEKO.
1 Miguel 80 100
J.a cuesta 14s !H
3 Anton Chico. 105
4 Tecoloto 511 7S
6 Lns Veens .V.I
t! Los Valles til) :t
7 Los Alamos... I'!) 51
8 Pecos 50
U Upper Veg-ns.- . fS 1:14
10 Chatter Ito R7 41
11 sian (evónimo. 178
ii Las Mulus XI
13 Kincon 8
H Supello M) w
15 Manuclltus 41 101
Hi La J u uta ss It'1
17 Puerto de Luna " w . . 21) lisIs Hed K.ver T'm '
lit Lus Colonies 70
--
(1 Joya LnrnH ..'! l
iil Kaiilii Kosi i ul
Caiioii Largo bi
ti..n Jose no
24 La Liendre H
a5 l'eiiiieo iilanuu ;l
l as Vegas ltil lit)
i For-- . Minim r 17 .Ml
US Cnura Springs iis
New Tcv.11 7
KATHI.U ISAltJiUlSKiU.S.
Tho political meetiiiir at San Marcial
night before last was not as harmonious
.is it might have been; iu fact, the tui- -
tiience was altogether too enthusiastic.
It is said that when one of tho speakers
struck a popular chord some individ
ual for fun alone put out the lights with
shotgun ihe meeting came lo an
abrupt ending. Socorro Miner.
New Mexico is a great benefit to the
citizens of the United States. The first
year j'ou live in Las Vegas your head
increases from one-eigh- th to one-four- th
size, thereby improving the mind. Hie
second year increases your feet from
one two two sizes, thereby increasing
your understanding. Your pocket
book increases 100 per cent, provided
you buy your goods at the Golden Rule
Ulothing Store.
For Kale.
Rev. J. C. Eastman offers all his
household goods and his property adjoining the Presbyterian church timing
this week at private sale. Ihe house is
furnished with cookstove, carpets, bed-
steads, mattresses, tables, chairs, bu-
reau, washstand, dishes, etc.. etc., all
of which will be sold at low rates. Call
at the house soon and see the goods.
He will leave for San Francisco in a few
days. ot
ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL
OF
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Hallibut,
Smoked sturgeon,
Smoked "White Fish.
Smoked Herring,
1 3t. at LEON BRO'S.
Ten ihlousand dollars to lend on real
estate. Apply to R. R. lhorntnn &
Co., Bridge street. ll-3- tf
Just Received at Leon Bros,.
New Fresh Buckwheat Flour.
Mince Meat,
Vienna Sausage,
And all kinds of Imported
Sausage. ll-4-3- t.
DAN'L LEE,
MERCHANT
TAILOR e
MOST ARTISTIC WORKMAN
IN THE TERRITORY !
Will be glad to see his many
old customers at his new place
of business,
On Sixth Street.
Repnlrinsr done with neatness and dispatch
Be ure nnd see him if yu want a nobby suit
or clothes.
DRY
ness was done, in the executive depart-
ments everyone having a legal
lesidenco outside, where au election oc-
curs It is rumored that a
large number have been imported into
Virginia to vote against straight-outs- .
Kallroait Hovviurnl.By Western Associated l'ress.
Cleveland, Nov. C Judge Ilurk
nd General Deveraux, of the Nicklo
'late road, arrived from New York to
day. The former stated to a Western
Associated Press reporter that they had
made temporary arrangemcts tor ter-
minal facilities at Chicago and Buffalo.
He said that the road will be operated
in close harmony with the C, C., C. &
1. and Hocking Valley railways. Their
policy will be to maintain rates rather
than cut them. They will also co-op-
ate with the Erie, New Yrk Central
and West Shore & Buffalo. Judge
Burke added that he had been informed
negotiations were progressing for the
purchase of the West Shore to Buffalo
by the Grand irunk.
Knilroatl Pooling.
By Western Associated Vrers.
Denveii, Nov. G Jno. C. Gault, gen
eral manager of the Wabash railway.
slates that at the Omaha ami Colorado
Í100I meeting 111 Chicago, the Missouri
and Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul roads were admitted to pool, lha
Northern I'aeilic was allowed ten per
cent, but without any share 1:1 live stock
or lumber, and the other lines share
equally. An arbiter to settle all differ
ences between pool roads was appoint
ed. C.C.Wheeler, general manager
of the A., T. & S. F. railway, received
this appointment, but it is not known
yet whether he will accept. If he docs
his headquarters will be at Chicago.
Promotions.
By Westcrn'AssociHted Tress.
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 0. Hu
mors of Postmaster General Howe's in-
tention to resign are received. Per-
sons claiminij to know about the resig-
nation xi Ins son say that the father
contemplates following. Tho attorney
general decided in regard to the oflice
of assistant surgeon general of the army,
mado vacant by the appointment of the
assistant surgeon, who now holds rank
as lieutenant colonel, and any of the
surgeons of the rank of colonel may be
designated to act as assistant surgeon
general.
Xcgro Riot.
By Western Associated l'ress.
Charleston, S. C, Noy. 6. A News
special from Hampton sourt house says:
J. Gault, becoming incensed at Robert
Keid, postmaster, gathered a following
of fourtscu negroes and meeting Reid(n the street shot him duad. They
turned upon a mob of whites who were
with Roid, and fired and cut them. One
of them started for aid, but the negroes
fell on him and shot him in the thigh,
and becoming frightened ran away.
Toy Ins With Firearm.
By Western Associated Press.
Denveii. Nov. C Henry Robinson
had a close shave for his life yesterday
morning. Among househo'd commod-
ities is a bulldog pistol. Mrs. Robin-
son was examining the weapon, when
her arm caught on the trigger, causing
her to discharge the weapon. The ball
struck Robinson on tho left side, fol-
lowing the ribs, and then lodged in the
wall. A surgeon was at once sent for
and he patched up tho wound, which
will prove a troublesome one:
Boots,8hpes, riats and taps
AIj.30 OC7X5.
II IIII, 111 II
IN ORDER TO DO THIS
THEM TO
n
CSThis is a rare chance for
for eastern prices. Don't delay
such opportunities do not occur
our assortment will bo rcatly
THAT VERY RAPIDLY.
Merchants to buy goods at home
a moment, but come and buy, as
daily, and it will not be long before
reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
JAFFA
v
F. MEREDITH JONES, LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.M ISZtSafttS UD THE flf Odi(.Hiir. JAS. A. LOCK HART. Pridnt. ECOE3IO HOMERO Treasurer.
U U. MAXWELL. Secretary.HICHABD DUSK. Tic Pre.iJtot. J". C- - JSJDJLmOIST db SOJNTSDAILY
GAZETTE.
, Ratas of Subscription.
Itaitr.l tear . "l'l, BMHlth1m, if. I mutttU I J
bit uiru r l.i an) it of It:' ")Wwklr. I f,-- rWljr. t BlUlb . . 1'ifor ltTti!iur rlr pljr to J. II. K'lr'-r4itu- r
mul rrfi.nrior. w. U. Kifl r, "
rihtc mi I 'ni 'iilor.
Foundry and Machine ShopNEW MEXICO now to niacin order, and having 8rw'.aMmarbiiwrT, will do all work In tfclf Uaa, wltaan aiuc wiu outnratnem ana awpaica. i orir
Mill AND Milling"LUMBER ASSOCIATION, apcclalijr and will bulid and rrpalr 'tcm rnriron, pumpa, puliera, nanara, aaantog, awing niauilrvlia, bu, cto., en Ail ainubolt cutting.
IFOTTISriDIRX" WILL HvH-AIKI- EIron Columna, rrncca,
Urn-- ! papn nriraui, oi" , wu".
Window 8I1U and Cap, Iktilrr Pronta, Wlwla. I'lnlona,
and UalusUr. Orate Ba ra M.iwfr Parta
Creating. tUore llowla. Etc, Etc., Etc.
In fact make arythlng of cast iron. Owt them oa.ll and lave mouej and dala?.CAPITAL STOCK, $250,000.
Cash Paid For
UIUiNER HOUS
EAST LAS VECAS, N. IY1.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This house la brand new and has been elcgnntlr furnished thniurhnnt. Tha "umnor ! B
OrKt-cla- houan In every respect, and guests will
and at reasonable rates.
F. L. IIINE,
Machinery
i iroa turning, iwnni, iiiig matTbelr
toe uratea, oat-aa-.
Old Cast Iron.
be entertained In tha beat pusalble manner
O. O. BCHAEFEB
Bam E. Shoemaker.
JOSEPH B. WATROÜ8
HENTEI c? SOHABPER
DEALEHS IU
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Pretcriptiont Carefully Compounded at AH Hours, Day and Night.
t .ortTTTT atit BIiOOK. BABT Ta AW VJUOAB
D. C. Winters,J. D. Brownlce,
Brownlee, Winters & C o.,
Suceenort to Dunlap & Winters
DEALERS IS
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
PrescrlptlonsICarefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATR0Ü9.
S.B.WATKOUS&SON
DEALERS INGren,l MeroliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Consignments of Freight lind Cattle from, an A lor the Red River Country, received at Watroos
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olgtiln Hill. Distaance from Fort Baacom
to Watrous, Elghtv-ni- n miles.
mm. The
Largest Cracker Factory in the World.
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
ST. LiOUIS, 3VCO.
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
f urTrTln Iltnta'U ami Cnntu .ll-ll--Office In Marwetle buiMinr. r l't Ultu-e- ,EAST LA á VEGA?. NEW MEXICO. It
VAN R. KELSO,
Wbolnale iH-a- In
OYSTERS and FISH A
RATON. N. M.
R. R. THORNTON & CO.
Civil Engineers and Architects
Ppvclal attention glvrn to lom'lnf frant
claims aim vuvernmeni lauus.
tFrprprrnrfd for IImrateMlaTmilier I ulturea. Final I'ruotH,
and all tuMitiMw before l hit Im hI hiiJ OcnrnU
LmU'1 uniera promptly attcmkii M
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
Made for all claMoa of ImlMinar ami aatla
faction ruarantoed. Ileal Ktate botiirht and
Id. Monev limned on real mtato. Cwn paid
for county warrant. Oltico on nortti aide of
Urlugc Btrcot.
Las Vesras, - - New Mexico
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
conist, weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
sida of Plaza.
LEON BROS
0. ST. DERIS, CHARLES MTER
LA TEGAS
Soda Water
Manufactory
Alt! PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOB
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp- -
Derry, auu oeuzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
Tie Pta Hi
is
Opeo lo the Public
Dav Boarders, $7.00 per week. Transients
from t2.nn to f 4.00 Der dav.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtained at 14.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vecas - - New Mexico.
MRS, J, B. BAKER & CO,
,
Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the market.
Latest Styles- -
Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Germantowii
yarns and fancv supplies, ,
Miss L. Boughton is associated in tho milli-
nery and dressmaking deoartmcnf
NEW IIEAT mm
SOUTH SECOND STBEET,
Opposite Friedman's Wool Market.
BEST OF FRESH
BEEF, PORK O OTTO
always on hand.
HARLEY J. KENDRICK.
Proprietor.
FOR FAMILY SE
Domestic and Imported "Wines
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine.
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
21. D. MARCUS'.
Center street
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twentv-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
turn Xw Htilraa Rrlrarla Caaa.
pals Mandar-Jad- ge aaaaa'
"liarla."
There hin been good deal of letalk monic Luna tapt-r- s about Mr.
Mar.zanaret tmg interested in certain
grsnN. CoDMicuouf amang these pa- -
lvr i ll.e Mnta re .Vic .Vixifin,
which U now forced to retract in the
fu'lowing Mle:
1 'he owner of the Ketancia grant
assert that Mr. Manzanares holds no
,n. r t i nf hut kind on their cranL
T be X a- - Muirán, of course, deques to
do Mr. Manatiarcs no injustice, ana
tliorefiire gives publicity to the state
ment of these grutlenieu.
Hie --New .Venom then roes on to say
that notwithstanding the denial of the
parties uioxt interested and most likely
to know, "Judge Sullivan, at a public
at Albuquerque, on Thursday
l.nst. made tho asuertion that such was
tho case, and that both the Albuquerque
naoers published his remarks, as
though a repetition of the statement on
a campaign iilattorni. or its publication
n anv number oi partisan newspapers
for partisan cflect. added anything to
us lorce or the probability of its truth
fulness.
The Air m Mrxican makes a clean
backdown and confesses that it has
been convicted of giving currency to a
party slander a confession that would
have been creditable but for this spe-
cious insistence to break its force.
It is our recollection that it was Judge
McComas, and not Col. Sullivan, that
repeated the slander at the Albuquer-
que meeting, and even be did not ven-
tura so far as a direct and uuequivocal
assertion f Mr. Manzanares1 complic-
ity in the Kstancia grant business, but
that Mr. Manzanares had a mortgage
"or something of the kind," he did njt
know exactly what it was.
It seems that th judge was of coun-
sel in a cate into which that graat en-
tered, and got badly beaten, and has
since been under tho impression that a
'huela," commonly called a "whaler,"
is some sort of a consuming monster as
voracious and terrible asa mortgage.
Hence his mistake. He has had a pro-
found respect tor "whalers" eversince.
Albiiijiu rque Democrat.
Coanty Tickets.
The following arc the county tickets.
We give them all, including the repub-
lican ticket as made by the convention,
and also as afterwards filled by the cen
tral committee:
KE1TBLICAX TICKfcT (ORIGINAL).
Probate Judge Lorenzo Lopez.
Sherif- f- Jose Santos Esquivel.
Clerk Manuel C. de Haca.
Treasurer Joso Ma. Martinez.
Councilmen Andres Sena and Celso
ISaca.
Representatives T. I?. Mills, Juan
Gallegos, Atanacio Sanchez, Aniceto
Salazar.
Countv Commissioners Ignacio Es
quivel, Pascual Baca, Leandro Sanchez.
School commissioners E. Gonzales,
George Chaves, Juan E. Sena.
REPUBLICAN COL'NTY TICKET (CHANGED)
Councilmen Andres Sena, George
W. Prichard.
Representatives Antonio Barela, Ju-ii- n
Gallegos, Atanacio Sanchos, T, B.
Mills.
Probate Judge Jose L. Rivera.
Sheriff Jose Santos Esquibol.
Probata Clerk A. 1 ,.ul Crawford.
County Commissioners Ignacio
Leandro Sanchoz, Pascual Baca.
County Treasurer Jose Ma. Marti-
nez.
School commissioners Juan E. Sena,
E. Gonzales, George Chavez.
I'EOl'LE'S TICKET.
Probate Judge Tomas C. de Baca.
Sheriff Richard Dunn.
Clerk Jesus M. Tafoya,
Treasurer Felix Martinez.
Councilmen Juan B. Patron, W. II.
Keller.
Representatives Emiterio Gallegos,
Columbus Moise, Dionicio Martinez,
Antonio B Vigil.
County Commissioners Jacob Gross,
Henry Gocke, Jose Pablo Sandoval.
School commissioners Flavio Silva.
Rsv. Juan B. Kayet, Pedro Valdes.
There is a voting precinct in Valen-
cia county called Rito Quemado, in the
western portion of it, bordering on So-
corro county. There are a few legal
voters in the precinct we mean men
Imtfor a sheep precinct is away up.
John Casey lives out there and it is re-
ported tluit John intends returning a
big majority from there for Mr.
Luna. Ve have no doubt but he is
capable of doing it, for ho was
one of the fellows who helped get up
the San Marcial convention. If the
"Albuquerque Fusileers" can be
spared, we would request that the gov-
ernor send them to Rito Quemado. We
do not object to New Mexican sheep
voting that have gained a residence,
but it is hardly fair to drive them in
from Arizona. Theu, governor, if there
should be a riot, what a terrible time
there will be among the sheep. Socorro
Sun.
Having rented the place known a3 the
Cook stable and corral, situated on the
line of the street railway, between Rail-
road and Grand avenues, I am prepared
to board horses and take care of car-
riages ami harness at reasonable rates.
I will have at all times hay, corn, oats,
bran, etc., tor sale in quantities to suit
purchasers. Saddle horses to let. Tho
best of care is guaranteed to all stock
and property entrusted to me.
tf P. J. Kennedy.
Garrard & Cuooiogham,
INSURANCE,
Real Estate - Live Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horse9, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Brldee Street, Lai Vegas, N. M.
for lileitt to Cvnrtf.
UtANCISCO A. MANZANAUKS.
of San Mijjuf 1 County.
trarolaglol lrrrá
For tli w-r- iiiiling Nor I, lSi at
Lu Vegai (IIt Spriiij;), N. M.:
Oirrt'tioii iIlntv. Thtr. wl.i.l. .r u ii full
r i
Nov.
::
Mmidny ..4:.;i4l.-.- 7 SWlStt'S ,.' i:
Tih 'Iht..!4 r,.', :,7 HE S '" Í
Wnl'mliiy 4 .V' SV S IT :
Thurwliiv 4 4'.i S SW 8 K I- '
KniliiT .'..: K, ir. hW K IsR V ' V
hHtiinlur 4i .'."i-- K lnW ' !('C
MHII ..U.Mk". V.I I I 111
Wm. II. Page, M. IK,
23 Hath House.
Bad flood Misfit? ItUlrlrl.
Lincoln Cointv, N. M.,Oit. 25.
To the Editor i.f tho 0 turtle:
Dear Sir Thinking a few ittnis from
tliia district might, he interebtiug to
your numerous readers, 1 take this op
jiortunity of informing them that tlii
t tic Kc-- Cloud mining district, will son
be second to none in NeT Mexico.
We have already a number of prom
Ising mines, which although but par
tially developed, quite wonderful evi
dence of their richness, amour which
maybe mentioned, the Vulcan, Tender
foet, Grand View, I'hivnix, Red Cloud
and Dead wood. These claims have
been located within tho last year, am
fie mineral they show is truly marvel
1 ma. The Vulcan is owned by 11. Me
diums & Co. They have on their dump
several thousand dollars worth of ore,
and they are at present negotiating
with a well-know- n firm of Denver capi-
talists with a view to dispose ( f a claim
adjoining the Vulcan, at a good figure.
They have refused an oiler from them
already. The PIituix is an extension
of the Vulcan, and a better looking
prospect there is not to be found in the
territory. Fourteen feet i the width f
the vein, which is chiefly oxide of iron,
carrying silver in large paying quanti-
ties. In fact, the proprietors, Messrs,
Niven, Monroe & Day, arc so elated
over their rich prospect that they nrc
contemplating an extended tour through
Europe at an early date. The Grand
View is owned by Dr. Sutlin, of Las
Vegas and others, auc', although the
ihaft is only a fw feet deep, there is
plenty of good pay ore in sight to en-
courage them to put some extensive
work on it in a ftw weeks. The Ten-
derfoot is owned by Messrs. Kelsey,
Sutton & Co. Over one hundred feet
of work has been done on this mine.
The vein 1 copper and galena is fifteen
feet wido and assays have recently been
made which run iu the thousands, the
average being about $200 to the ton.
I hear that the Denver company men-
tioned before made them an ofTer of
120,000 for the mine, but they are hold-
ing out for a much higher figure.
Messrs. Sutfin, Bashaw, White & Co.
have put tip a steam sawmill here, and
they are running it night and day.
They also intend to have a smelter
working at an early date.
Mr. Thomson, the postmaster at Red
Cloud, is delivering mail three times
per week.
The Las Vegas and Fort Staunton
road runs by the foot of the mountain",
While one road goes to Albuquerque,
another to Cerillos, and in a very short
lime a railroad will pass within four
miles of the mining camp. In short, all
are confident that the Oallinas moun
tains have only to ba known to insure a
big rush. Yours trul,
James Fisciiek, Ju.
J. K. liKii.i.EV, who is teller at theSan
Miguel bank, leaves here to-da- y for St.
Louis. Mr. lleillev will attend a little
alTair in which he will be principal and
Miss Laura Holme, of St. Louis, will
be both principal and interest. No one
can possibly wish Eugene more happi-
ness than the writer. He has a host of
friends, who say amen. The J. O, IJ.'s
will bid him God speed, but they will
cut his aemiaintauce. The S. O. C.'s
will miss him more than any others and
as a lat resort will join the J. O. Ii.'s
in giving him a real old-tim- "tiring
betorc he leaves. The ceremony will
take place on the fifteenth instant, and
the bride and groom may bo expected
home about the twentieth, (od blees
you my boy, is our best.
The Gazette and Optic fakirs were
put on to a big thing at the depot Sat-
urday. Some one told us that the fine
looking old geatleman who took dinner
at the Depot dining room was no other
than the llev. Henry Ward Beecher.
The Optic man tore his pants and broke
his ipecs trying to get an interview. We
simply said, "Henry, old boy!" and as
he did not look up, we said, N. G.
The mines in the Victoria district are
looking well. The spring near Hud-sou- 's
Hot Springs has been leaed by
the company and the water will be car-
ried in pipes to the Victoria camp,
thus making an abundant supply of
water for all purposes.
Mr. Johnson, of soda water fame,
has started a manufactory of that beT-era- ge
in Deniing. Mr. Johnson is a
succese in that business and will un-
doubtedly do well in hie new field of
labor.
There is some talk of changing the
Deniing and Silver City railroad to a
narrow guage. This would certainly be
indiscreet, as a good portion of the ex-
pense of grading has already bein
New Mexico.
F. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Las VefHi. .... KewMrxIco.
JJOSTWICK WHITELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In rirat Hat'l Bank Building,
LAS TEQAS. NEW MEXICO.
J-E-
& FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at Residence)
EAST LAS VKOAS K. M
G EO. T. BEALL.
ATTORNEY. AND. 'COUNSELLORAT .LiAW.
White Oakl, New Mexico
VT. MITCHELL.G.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
A J. II. Wise, Sumner housa block..
E. yr. SEBBENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Veras.
& BELL.JORDEN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa-y Hill. Telephone con
nections.
T. STANSIFER t MATTHEWS,JJ
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER
AH kinds of contracting done. The best of
securities giveD.
--yT 9 WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ET SHAVED AT THEG
PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
I CHARD DUNNR
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEIÍCO.
T. W. GARRARD,
NOTARYPCBLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.
Real Estate, Rent and Collecting Agent,
Bmiu J3 IIju-íc- an 1 Dwellings to Rent.
Bridge street- - Old TWnv
IT II. COLLINS,
T T .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW- -
Offitre with Col. G. W. Trlehard. WIU. .nac-tice- in
all tho Court s of the Territory.
B EST TREVEUTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
taken in and out uf town. Shop In East Laslegas.
cARL GOTHE DE ÜUOTE,'
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent olDoe drawing's and mlnlnjr engin-
eering a specialty. Office, No. (1 itarwede
Block.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer t
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksml thing aD repairing, Oran d
Avenue, opposite j.ocitnart a vo.
EtT LAS VEGAS.
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CArifPBELL,
In Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
F. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twrtrtl th Ju-
dicial District sf Texas. All kinds 4 businef
attended to promptly.
OiHce: EL PASOV TEXAS.
jp MEREDITH JONES,
V. S. DEPUTY 8CRVETOR.
Las Vegas, - - - - liew Mexico
E. A. FISKE. H.L. WAEREIf.
FISKE & WARREN,
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,áttorncys practice in the supreme and aa
In the Territory. Special atten-
tion given to corporation cases; also to Span-
ish aad Mexicaa grants and United States rain-la- g
and other land litigatioa before the everts
and United States executive officers.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Flue work a specialty and repairing done in
neatest and quickést stylo. All my old
customors aro requested to give
mo a call.
Shop opposite Blako's harness shop, Bridge
Street.
$66 in yc1; outfit free. Address H. Hallctt &
Co.. Portland Maine.
Las Vegas,
T. B. MILLS,
Publisher of Minios; World.
Real stale, Mining & Insurance
DEALER IN
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
COUNTY WARRANTS
AND
LAND SCRIP, Viz :
Improved Soldiers Additional Homestead)
SIOUX SCRIP
AND- -
Will buy and bcII lunds on his own account
and on commission, and transact a general
real estate business in all its branches.
Have a largo list of desirable lots for sale nt
tho Hot Spring's, that will bring double the
present prico nskeil within ono year. New
Mexico is destined to becomo
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of America, and the not Springs will bo the
Invalid and tourist resort of the world.
Write insurance policies on dusimblo risks
throughout the territory.
Tartics desiring information about New
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M,
OlRce on Bridge Street, New Town, near l',0
ALBERT HEKBEK,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las peas.
Fresh Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hlokey. Lunch Cuoatar In con
nectlon.
RLANUU SMITH.0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work dono to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
E.N- - RONQUILLO,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Offloo at Baca's Building.
ROUT LEDGEJ. Bcalor in
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection,
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
S PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IR- O WABBS
and dealer In all k nda of
COOKING ANQ PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, ... LA 3 VEGAS
y N FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS
PRANK OC DEN,
P f . NINO MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching Tid turning
done on short notice. Clear nttt-.v- e lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the? gas works.
Frank Oqden, Proprietor.
WANBiRj BHCS,
Contractors aid Builders
Job "Word done on Short Notice.
Counters and Bars a Specialty.
ALLEY DÜÜNG HALL
Dost table in Las Vog ic for tho motw. Good bar in connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will bo done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. IVScJcndv, Proprietor.
CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PARLOR,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW Hi FIRST CLASS
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Prop.
GLORIETA HOUSE,
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
r 7FRESH
LAGER
At Five Cents per Glass at
CHAPMAN HALL
parlor Saloon
IQiriclgro Street,
OLD KENTUCKY
KEY
7 Choice Brands of Winnes andCiyuro atP. J. MARTIN'S
CIGARS,
Courteous Treatment to All.
7
West Las Vegas.
Board by tbe day, week or month. Street
CHOICE AND SELECTED WINES, LIQUORS AND
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop in and
t tke a "smile" as you pa s. J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Cood Accommodations and
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hertby given that the final settle-
ment of the estate of C. D. W. Dunlap, de-
ceased, will be had before the honorable Pro-pat- e
Court, in and for the county of san M-iguel, on the first Monday In November, 1882.
All persons harlng claims against said estate
will present them for settlement at that time,
and all persons Indebted to said estate are re--'
auested to pay tho same on or before thatD. 0. WINTERS,
Administrator.
South West Cor. Plaza,
Board $2 per day; (6 per week; t'--'i per month,
rs raes tbo door every ten minutes.LAKE VALLEY, N,M,
BKIDCE E7., V,'. LAS VEO AS.CZHTXR 8T, X. LA. 8 YEOAS.H. W. Ktlly.COBBEKCIAL. JL M. BiackweU.JacolC roaa, FOR SALE.
ioo C. A. KATHBUN,DEALKi: INBoots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
CALIFORNIA rnM EAT MAKKEl
MALEN k VAN DEÜSEN,
I'KOPUIETORS,
Choice meau or ail kir.da, sa iMf a, u :
tc always on band, Pernios wishing say-thin- g
to the meat markrt lina should aot fail
to call at
Old Stand on Sixth Street.
Gross, BJackwell & Co
Saeeeasora to OTEBO, SELLAK A CO
Wholesale Dealers la
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Forwarding ami Commission illercliaiilr
OS U OF A. T. A M. t. RAILROAD.
East Las Vegas - Now Mexico.
KOMEKO.
ROMERO &
Successors to
W, FABIAW CO. General Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridze streets.Las Vecas. N. JLWliolosolo; Ijlca.-u.o-r Dealers
Moss KtcBourbon, Governor's Choice Hye, noutelleau Fila" Cognac, Budwelser Beer, Wines,
Chamiiagnss, Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
WHOLESALE
FIRST NATIONAL
VecAs, -
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Kitnojr C.ixxU, Toilrt Artil las Paints ami
una, liquors, xumifco ana t iirr.--tThe most careful attention Is to th Prcst-riptio- tadi-t- JSole areqt for New Mexico for the common sense truss.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DEALERS nr--
PIANOS, MUSIC, ORGANS,
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of1KLjl&gglLInstruments
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST HA1TD- -
MARCELLINO, BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
I.. II. MAXWKI.L
MAXWELL
E. Hmom.
AND HE TAIL
17
BANK BU1LDINC,
- ISIow Mcjlíoo.
toeoialty. Thev ha- - a larre and well nolo, d
Agenu for the iEtua Powder Company.
SAVAGEAU
IN
Country Produce.
Hides and Pelts,
- - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
S. H. WELLS, Manan
(J Y ll'.
MlRlliiil
IN MAR w SDN BLOCS. BRIDGE STREET.
Stove. Tinware Hemae Purnlshfu Good!
tock and Invite the patronage of the pvbllo.
MARTINEZ&
DEALERS
aENERAL
OOKLHART c? CO,
Las Vegas. New Mexico.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In MERCHANDISEor
Flour, Grain and
Cash paid for Wool,
OPPOSITE BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
PARK G
s. HARRIS, Proprietor.
o 1 Al Lili AJN i) tA
STOVES &
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sa h. Doors,
RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANCY C3r O ODON 3VTORTSC BIDE OP PXiiVZA..
Mex
L-- A.S VEC3--A.- 3
0 Las Vegas, Newd
tí
a
o3
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Territor
tnnn by any other hotel In town.
VToilet
rrl(a mm4 Deatl Cela mm Bel-li a.
Hum Tom. Oct. ta. IM
tor Utt Uta U4 la LoeAon m led, per
T follow lag ar lb bobsísmü quot allocs r
prBki( U pree fur eiaer cols:
Bid. Atkod.
Trade dollar f mt sKw 4UH grmlBa) duUara V 1 M
iMTk-t- l llTC UilN U4quarters 1 0"
AaiTH-m- a Imi W l'
M unlaw U.K. tllTer cuIb,peras 10
Milra dollar. ua cla... K MMruru liuliara, uncuaiaer- -
eiai rrn
frniTlH otee and CklUluPwx M 5
Engll elleer 4M IW
Fite fraiir W 5
Vk-tori- a oTreifM H 4 MTweely fraac-- I SJ M
Twtotr mark 4 : 4 ?B
H uaoit daublowDJ U M U M
Mtitcaa duutilooos li úi 14 UM(lll-o- t .IWM 1UTeoimldera 1 4 W
Fine llrer ban. LHX 9 1113 per ounce.
Flae gold bar par to li per cent premium oa
the mint raise.
Weel, U ! relia.
Lai Tiqa. Oct. 19,
Wool, common carprt t UH15
medium Improved sprliif
clip IS ft"
will Improved iarlnf clip It
" black, t to I cenU lees Uiau
white
Fall clip, though short and
one cent lower. Is coming In
such giKxl condition that It acilt
rapldi, at about the same prices
aa Spring- - ...
.Hide, dry flint
- damaged 10
Bbeep velU, prima butcber 9X6 damag-e-d and eaddle
about
Ooat sklas, arrraga 141
Derskloa, M Mi
Demand moderate, prices Drm.
Grecerlee mm Prllea.Las TlOAS, Oct. It, 1882.
Bacon, clear sides, per lb INK
" dry salt, per lb I'Ji
M breakfast, per lb l
Hams, per lb 1"
Lard, square cans, per lb 1V
palls, tea lb KW
pails, ?a lb l?é
H pails, three lb... ltf
Brans, Mexican
" California, per lb 6
" Lima, per lb 13
" whit ay 7
Bran, eastern 1
Buckwheat leur W
utter, creamery, In tubs K&30
Batter, creamery caas 45
Caeese, per lb 1C15
Young- - America W
Coffea, Rio, cam. UK, fair 1414, prime 15
Mocha 21
Jara
" Ariosa and "E. L. C," roasted 18
Crackers, soda 7!,ringer U
sugar ll
' butter and oyster
" Jumbles 15
kpílevljp0tédVV.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.''".,.'.iMaii
" Aldea I'
llAckberries
citron.
Cranberries, per kl
Currant lb ;1118
Figs, California W18
" Imported bWA
Grapes. Califernla
Peaches Iiil5
" Eastern W
peeled W
Prunes 10
" California 1
" French 30
Raspberries
Kaisins, per box. California 3,60
" Imported 3.754.W
Dried corn 15
I).-t- Peas
Dried Hominy 8!44
Mackerel, per kit $1.75 2 50
Flour, Kansas $a.60M.30
" Colorado $2.6WS$3.75
Grain Corn...,
h.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::"v: iU
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn '5
" oat. per hundred lbs I.W
Oils, carbon 112 85
" carbon 150 o
" linseed 1.10
lard i J
Patatoes. new
R.ee 9
Backs, wool 405
Salt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" dairy , . ...a.50700
Bjaps. cemmon 6H7H
" family 78
Sugar, Extra C 11 X, A í
granulated 12?4
crushed and cut loaf 13
" Una powdered IHH
yellows 10JiUH
Byrups, kegs $3.50$4.50
" cans, per case 12 Is $9.6010.50
24 Hs $10.50(3.112.00
Teas, Japans 4060
" Imperials 605
k q J 60H0
" Y. H... 4075
" Oolonit 300
Hardware.
Wire, fence, painted 11, ifalyanlzed 12
Wira staples '0
fiteel 17, English 2021
Nails .50
W iigon and carringes In full supply and
active demand
Farm Watrons OSííH.")
Ore " 15U175
prin(r " 110d4l"5
" with ealanh tops 2r0
Buggies 150225
Trado bas resumed its usunl activity andjobbers are very busy, tilling: or"ers from all
points. Stocks verv lurire and lull.
A. DANZIGER,
op Tna
LITTLE CASINO GROCERY,
Has remove to more enlarged quarters, one
door east of his present location, on
CENTRE STREET,
And will open with a
Si
Of ti e very
CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES
FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly an hand for the ceaton. 10 22--
THE
FIRE BRICK CO.
Manufacture Superior Fire Clay 0 od of all
aesenpuons.
EÉa Fire Brick for Smelters
WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.
OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.
W. J. SHEIK, Manager
Freah Milk.
Sr Prompt
FINANE & ELSTON,
I mii rs In all kinds or
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.
Paints mix. d to onit r. Pap-- r hanging In tUIt hrviichi'S. pRT hanitiiur a
spitiuitj-- .
HOl'SE AXI) SKJX PAINTERS
OIT.ee Hrst door eaut of PU Nicholas Hotol.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALL Klültfl Or
STONE AND MASON WORK
SPUClAIiTY.
Contnicts t:ikt n In any purt of theTt rritory.KK riiiico( workmen i mploypil. Apply atthe
DELAWARE HOUSE,
- EAST UN VltAS.
PROX & AZANCOT
Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Wool. Hides and Pelts,
Opposite siile of tho Itlver,
Puerto do Luna, N. M.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
A. 0. ROfcBINS
DEALEK IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEEfJSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, West Las Ve-juf- .
SENDjob Work
TO THE I GAZETTE
STATE
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLOItADO.
Fall Term Begins Wednesday,
Sept. 27, 1882.
New buildinsr, total capacity throe times thatformerly available. Laboratories and Lecture
Hooina supplied with new ami vuluable ap-paratus, and the corps of instruction larger
than evfr before.Every facilty furnished for the most com-
plete course in
Minini, EnEineerinE and MctallurEy
.
Special Courses in
Assaying. Surveying and Chem-
ical Analysis.
TUITION FREE.
For Catalogue and Particulars, Addre.-- s
ALriEUTC. HALE, I'h. I)..
President of the Faculty,
Box 121 lTd im Golden, Colorado.
ROSCOE l FULGHUM,
UNION BLOCK,
SURANCE BROKER,
Policies carefully written
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
Cures
SYPHILIS
In any stage.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Bolls.
Or any Skin
. Disease.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL !J
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! ! !
"Write for particulars and a
copy of a little book Message
to the Unfortunate Sutfering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
CE RESIDENCE LOTS,
IN THE
ELFELD i BACA ADDITION.
E.W.SEBBINS Agent
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
MAXCTACTCEERS OT
WAGONS k CARRIAGES
AND DKALIS EX
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-vil- s,
20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumbar,
Spukes, rVUoes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Can-lag-
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forging!. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your. orders, and hare yonr vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Watrons.
BILLIARD X
HALL.
CENTRE
V STREET.
A full line of the Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
Gr IX --A. 3XT 3D
UCJI Ul CUl J.1U UC1
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and irood board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAT, Prop'r.
F. E. EVANS,
HOTOGRAPHER,
Complete Assortment of New Mexita Scenery.
EAST LAS VBQA3 NEW MEXICO.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office
or.
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
Lining ngineeJ
OillOO, A.170.,
Opposite Optie Block.
EAST LAS VEOA8, NEW MEXICO.
Assavs of Ores made with accuracy and dls--
atch. Prompt attention will bs paid to or-e- rs
sent from the various mining camps of the
Terrttory .
Examining and Deporting on Mines andjamine uiaima a opeoiauy.
ASSATS COKS1PERE1) CONFIDENTIAL.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest styles of Ladles'
HATS& BONNETS
Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such as
GLOBES,
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Arenue, opposite Sumner Heuse.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactory.
A. HAHN, Proprietor,
on
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS
Having had much experience In the manu
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the yery best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a dlstanca on order
Postoffice box, 234.
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
110 S. Third Street, Philadelphia, (Boom 2.)
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIN
INO STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed In San Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to the buying
and selling of stocks in the Sierra mine of
liase valley. Ci.si.
FRED. Gh HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert
Insnrance Broker and Collector.
Dooks posted and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. PartnershiB and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
niaue. Koom.No. l, union mack.
REFERENCES;
8haw & Steel, Clark A Tweed, George V
Huston, of Ixadyllle: Samuel 0. Davis & Co,
St. Louis, Mo ; Henry Mtier & Co., New
MAKGABITO EOMEEO,
DEAJLER IN
Qoodi Sold Strtotly for Cosh and at Small Fronts.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M. Prescript
EIYER, FRIEDMAN & BE0.,ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL. lo! andTHE POPULAB HOTEIm a frri XsA-- S VEGrAS, - - 3M33"W ME3CIOO.
This larfc--e house has recently been placed in perfect order and Is kept in flrst-cla- ss style. More
visitors can be accommodated
Í1
LAS VEGAS, -
G-XjOB- E"BILLY'S"
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.SALOO 1ST CENTER STREET,
TDGuy
Private Club Koom In connection. All kinds
PURE DRUGS
& Fancy Goods
and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
ion Trade
CJEW EEXSCO.
sal f
EAST LAS VEQAS.
and BJilxt
of legitimate games in full blut3. Gond cIitium
SAW MILL
RETAILERS OF
attention riven to Mininir and Railroad orders. All
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
and liquors constantly on hand.
HALF-WA- Y
J. H. OVERHULLS, Propnetoi-s- ,
sia-is- r
REDAIiD BLUE
sOUTII S1X533 O IT"
Finest Wines. Liquors and Cljtars constantly
connection.
Open Dav and Night.
j-- imepnunv w ttuu iwEastern nd Western Daily Pftpera.
GEORGE F.
Successor to Roberts
Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplanad Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Mado to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
JOBBERS ANDMan'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty mad of
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special
goods guaranteed flrst-clas-
FXjSlSBL
on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms In
Lunch at all Hours.
xuwu nuu mo nui opriiix.- -WILL C. BUUTON, Proprtotor.
WHEELOCK
4 Wheelock.
AND JOB WORK.
etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.
HUNTER & CO.,
tne Territory.
1ÍEW MEXICO.
can be Found in the Territorv.
.3
per week, $7.00 to s.u
TIN ROOFING
Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,,
MENT)ENHALL, mast Las Vegas, New 3VEe- -PLAZA FURNISHING STORE !
(WESCUE'8 1JLOCK).
FEED AND SALE STABLE BOOTS AND SHOES AND
Ba(iMid West Xjab Vobas.
Dealers in Ilorses and Mules, also Fine Busreics aad Carriages for Sa?
Ladies Fine Shoes a specialty
W. S. CRAWFORD, PROPRIETOR.Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liven
wututeiu
G-EAN- D VIEW HOTEL
LAS VEQAS,
lThe Best Accommodations that
RATES Per day, 3.XJ.
Haa Opansd the Largest and Baft Assorted Stock ot
BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL, BVKB B BOUGHT TO KEWÍMEXICO.
--
. L. Howlson, Manager
Th Attention ot Dealer la Ceiled to toll Stock. Work Dec to Order.
Tt ATTiHOAPI A"7TI1 HAST X4.A.S VHOAfk
ftl'OOO Kow nrtl will bo paid to any hemis,
who will lind, on analysiHof l(i) t)oltlfS b. H. S.
one particle of Murcurj-- , Iollde Potasülum, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
FEB BOTTLE
PriCE OF SMALL ISZE 100
LAUGH - - - - - 1 100
TO AND PBOH AHiIj TRAINS.Delirered to atll purta oí town bj S. N, i ora; a. u. koddhis, a. tt . nuumore, tiJD-R,- . J. T. STJTFI2ST, PBOP'R Maxwen, t.as vegas.
hie rr.vrLC-f- i meetibu.riRsuin and beinj int red need by Dr. M. M.DAILY GAZETTE Milligan, spoke in a Lrarty and wilful
wsy of the true independence of every
i iticu. The reaoa of rnttirr a it o--
Ike Larcrtl, Mol Eauhnsiaallc mm
TUESDAY. NOVKMliKU ttaat al!flr 1rllr( Evtrll!dlnta Territory. plfs ticket to Larruonize t.'ie public BRO W --LN LJLMCentrally, the Mexicans as well asirtkiiir urimm. IjhI nis'it at S.Ca o'clock the famous Americans and not to give support to
any particular faction, but to ue theirFert Union band started from the St. Tha Pioneer TT7TT . ESTATE lGt'T ofLAS VEOAS
Has for salo more property than all of the other agents combined
lltaflili Collrrlloaorxewe ltn
mm 4 lloppvalas oflbo Dr. Nicholas Letel, followed by a large and
P. li. 1 1 rro r mains .er elc
tion.
t al vin Kiik U expected Lome in a day
or two.
Geo. Ward came lu froia Iover yes-
terday.
Mr. John Prin deleft for Albuqu-rqu- o
j( terday
Mr. Pal Cu;h!a;i c:a.t In from Tuler-- r
iu
i'oluui'l Gi o. W. Stonc road is home
from the fwiulh
own opinion, an I any fear r
suggestions. Ho explain"! the differentlHsiatic crowd v( euprrters of Offers more than 500 vauíun r wi? miuouu.uvu...--.-:- . n A V,a r?irtt11atFranciico A. Mauzauan-- and the peo-- ence between Manzanares qualification
and Luna's, without any personalities
I.pllaph
Jfor I lie I ! r.f lb- - ln, th- - 0t prices to please tne
üien-u.ajx- i, -- r- -Fi?Sí: ir nmiiness and Residence Properties in most desirable location.e's ticket, and matched to the oldHllll whoso lots are the best.whatever. His speech wa received
with great satifaction and made a true Agent lor tne ia v AV n.WAIJl ADDITIONS.oibrr Lunatic 1'r Hi t our tkurrign I.oM, iti K.iijrWbiw nnl no nmii rrlii u.
He ni-- Mdl a fimlih thlim
Ami ni'trr ll ii- - n
impression upon the m general.
1 he band then played a selection,
town. Transparencies were displayed
and fireworks were lighted on the en-
tire march, the proceiou
halted at tlie St. Nicholas betel, where
a large bonfire was in waiting ami great
euthuaiasni was the order of the Lour.
The band played a national air and the
spet ches began.
and when the meeting was about to Selling
!at PIUCTS according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved FROFERTY ranging In price 00 to $,000 each
TTrrMtPr PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHWDNG these FROFEKTLL3.
break up loud cries were heard for our
next senator. W. II. Keller. Mr. Keller
was t arried forward and spoke as ImvitethettTlZENheST
Mr. Ed. W. Freeman was introduced
"Fellow it:i?t: i
OFFICE, examine rurx.u j. ix-- o uuTo call at mv
INSURANCE THAT INSURES"I am no partisan and I am noby Dr. Milligan, secretary of the terri-torial central committee, as tho Cutspeakor of the evening. Mr. Freeman
Hurt is c"iiidered a strong
man fur ron-lahl- c.
Don H. Oakley, oí W. Fabian & Co.,
wi nt south jefterday.
Colonel 11. li. Carpenter has gone to
Santa Fe for n day or so.
Dr. Gordon is attending Senator
VYRMihurnc at the Montezuma.
F. K. Price, a brother of General
Price, of Lima, is at the Springs.
Colonel T. 11. Mil s and wife returned
Sunday from a trip to CLihuaLnv
Captain E. 1?. Allen, general route
agent, went i ast yesterday afternoon.
speaker. 1 did not ask for the nomina-
tion, but, as you have honored me with
The Valencia county nunipuiaturs ef
e lectiou returns will learn that
A cbli'l't amorif yr Ukiti' ii' t- -.
Ami faith bf'll prx-u-t Yin."
Col. T. B. Mills visited a large num-
ber of Hints while in Mexico.
It is currently reported that we will
soon have another wedding in high life.
Kulltr m a quiet, undemonstrative
business man, and will poll a lurce vote.
Billy's raffle is looming up in fine
shape. There will soon be u chances
left.
Mr. Jack Wade, who wa vry ii-- a
made an eloquent and forcible speech. ASSETS.LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY.the substance of which is as follows:
:$92,436,221 19My Fcilow-eit'.zen- s iml Ladlv; New York
it, I shall do my best to serve the peo-
ple of the territory. I shall consider
your interests as my owu and, if I am
elected, I promise you todo all in my
"1 thank you kindly, very kindly, for
the great honor that you have conferred
upon me ana tho uistinguisuea
31 665,194 05
6,995 509 29
15 886 111 16
4 309 972 534,821237 06
'J, 55.807 82
power to advance the interests of the
district I represent. I thank you."gentlemen who arc to follow myself m
this grand ovation aad large upturned The meeting closed with three cheers
sea of faces that I see for Manzanares and the people's ticket. 9,698,571 24
R 818 805 38
Mutual Life Insurance Co ... ..
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. CoIiverpool, London & Globe
Fire Insurance Co. . .Borne Assurance Corporation. . .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance Cp...:
Springfield Fire & Marine
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Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance AssociationNiagaraNorth British & Mercantile
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Aetna
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1863
1836
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Hartforcf
1340.141 14
C 11. Budgaway and Cha. Thomp-
son, of Pueblo, arc stopping in the city.
Mrs. II. C. Paid win. formerly of this
citi, has returned after a long absence.
Chas. U. Mel. alii, a largo dealer in
machinery in Boston, is at the
line we are rejoiemjj over
the grand victory that wo expect to
achieve our hearts are sad 2.227,615 63
when we remember that the good lead
cr of the democratic party of New Mex
1,735 663 329264!569 12
Albtiquerqn Dirt.
News reached this office last night of
an attempt being made on the part of
the peoplo of Albuquerque to make the
eumity existing there against Las
Vegas a political issue. These political
tricksters and falsifiers allege that if
33,041,l08,902,2 'ico, that would have beea present withus Las passed away fromTom Kate and A. li. Hoad, of To-pek- a,
Kansas, are registered at the De earth. The great big heart of Don Mi 240.844.02V
f.-- days since, is ablo ta be about
again.
Just cut Frank Mordaunt's moustache
off and you lure thu lion, ltubt. G. I ti --
gersoll.
Bets were freely made ou both side
yesterday ns to the result of the. con-
gressional race.
Geo. J. Dinkcl, esq., telegraphed to
C. U. Hrowiing yesterday that he would
arrive at home to-da- y.
The abduction case has cone by de-
fault, as the parties have requested in
to say nothing about it.
The report of the medical society Sun-
day was crowded out by a rush of other
matter, much to our regret.
Totalguel Otero is stilled forever. We shallpot hotel.
U. P. Wilson, of San Carlos, was in eycr keep a green place in our hearts INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIESover his memory.the city Sunday and roturned to Den
We have met, not as uartisans, but asver to-da-
Manzanares is elected it will advance
the interests of northeri New Mexico,
and be a detriment to Albuquerque.
Tlii.a, the originators of these false re-
ports know to be as falso as false can
be. While it would undoubtedly be a
great benefit to northern New Mexico
in this, that Manzanares would do all
ho could to secure low railroad tariffs,
in order to make an outlet for our
people preparing to cast orr ballots toMrs. J. h. Moore was able to sit up
morrow for the camliuates that weyesterday for Hie lirsl time in several
days illness. think are best calculated to iill
the various positions withinin (j. líiau.ey nas neon on an ex ISDERTAKF.K.XI. ÍS, BROWNE & MANZANARES,tensive trip on the Pacilia slopo and re the gift of the people. Tho republicanparty at the convention at Albuquerque
placed in nomination as their candidateturned yesterday. products, yet he would do nothing to j 3VI.MMnlllc unit Wood CoIHum.the injury of the southern portion of the jDr. W. L. South, a well-know- n cattle for congressional honors, the present
man of Colfax county, will spend the incumbent, lion. Tranquilino Luna territory, as he is equally interested in the bcgt assortment and the
that section. lie is interested all ott ar,TCSt undertaker1 s supplies of every --
tho territory aad especially in the thing" in aize and quantities. SecuringNo word of disparagement shall escape
The Fort Union band, ono of tho fin-
est organization in the country, are
quartered at the St. Juchólas hotel.
Billy Keller was not a seeker for the
flice of senator, and will till the bill as
a citizen representative, not as rv politi-
cian.
Frank WhitulaW has given up
in Chihuahua and start id north.
winter m aniornia tins year.
Mr. I tig! is Stewart, on business for my lips in regard to that honorable euibalmeriji.ii 1 Snnt i. rtraci.u-a-- i
.e American Bank Noto company, of from Colorado, of long eV'n-y"-man. He is nr. elegant gentleman, but
what has he done for t!m material
growth s:nd prosperity of our territory ?
fected a system ot caving ior
without ice, producing natural and life
Si . Louis, is quartered at the Springs.
Mr. Albert Kat,, who hails from
Kansas City,-ha- come to live among
southern section. Tiie large hous A
Iírowu-- &, Manzanares at Socorro., raid
tin. n soon to be at Deniinj, vvil' ca use
turn Uj throw aMUtich interest t.hen as
is anywhere. Luna, on the olí; cr lu aid,
wiil only work for his own shr ej r uch,
like appearance, anil gviaram
of nl bodiespreservationmost perfectWhat is his record ? What lias ha done'.'Nothing. The democratic party at the.
convention nominated a man that. ;s
embalmed by us ior snipmcm- "
part of the worhi. suen us
been dono heretofore. I twrelore b 2
leave to inform the imblio gencially
well known all over the territory lVf.n.- - m V aleneia county, a hois, incnp able
to wore for auvother. The perpetr ators
of these lies at Albuquerque, purp oselycis Antonio Manzanares
a gembiaan
us. tie ami iaiiy arrived at the .St. íck
to-da- y.
Frank S. West, Philadí phia, is here.
Mr. E. Moore is said to bo very ill at
Wallace. At )ast reports he was un-
improved.
Mrs. Dr. Simontoti, of Santa Fe,
that I am prepare to meet too .s
felt want of this city, to sell at a rta- -abstained from saying anything o f this
that has worked his way from úo low-
est ladder of the commercial- world to
the very highest. Grand applause.! kind through their public, journa'.s, but
sonable price all Kinus oi
wood cotlins, from tho cheapest to the
finest. In basement, corner Seventh
and Douglas streets.
llu found the enterpri-i- would not suc-
ceed.
Twenty-fou- r bright, young students
reported yesterday for work at the
opeuing of the public school in precinct
No. 29.
A Mexican tried to stop his team yes-
terday on the plaza by holding tj the
wagon wheel. He gol run over but not
badly hurt.
YV. II. Keller will make a representa-
tive in the territorial senate who will
consider, first and last, the interests of
the people.
The ladies' club will meet to-da- y at
nave resarteit to tlio co ivarttiy r aanner
of distyibuting circulars and cin ;tilating
reports verbally. To make political
went through from New lork to Santa
Fe yesterday. Several ladyfriends met TWt format the closing-ou- t
He stands at the head to-ui- ht of ono of
the largest commercial Institutions in
tho entire southwest. He is a man of
ability and integrity. He dad not seek
the honorable position for which he is a
BUOWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
. --
- a-- .mm mmi
her at the depot. capital of such iafamous falso" hoods, is sale, at cost, of the entire stock
unworthy oí respectable pelitl cnaus and at Jaffa Bros.
should be resented by everj voter ofAiajor lionmson, uniiou Slates pay-master, went from Fort Union to Fort
Stanton yestorday, to pay olF the sol Las V ega s. If the people oí Albuquer-que think to carry their pon it by such
Tho European utnnig hum
Is situated on tha plaza, immediately
back of Kendriek's fruit store. It is a
nice, largo, quiet room where good
neals are served at all hours. Othce
on door east of the fruit store, (.ood
dier boys there . disrepu ta&o means,, theyar , badly miGeo. Hackney, superintendent of mo tjkeu. 1M the duty of oi ir citizens to
candidate, but tho position sought
him, my fellow citizens, when you cast
your yoto vote for Mr. Man-
zanares, lie is a citizen of L:i-- ; Vegas
and in the councils of your ii:il':o:i he
will be of groat gorxl t or young and
growing city h the way government
buildings, and will do alt in his pe,wc
for the advancemenl of our tciritory.
-,
r.ll nrv wecK. lrausieniM orot-- ; ; .s ,i unit to-da- y for Fr auk A. Mantive power oa the A., I. & b. i ., spentSunday at the Springs and went back board 101-- 1 1Aand 50 cents.
to Topeku yesterda;, Z'iüxves, wiio nas Hie ins nvsts oi thei cnUv-ii- - territory at lie:a't J ml is equally
intweslcd in aliportimin it, and teach
' tli disreputable- partiranra politicians of
our sister city, who ar raffginj; their
Jas. M. llo!.;hki-:s- , superintendent of
r.wwHiJT.'niiif'ffiii
tins Pc:r:a Mining company,, of Parral!, Mr. Freeman snoks most elofiuerrlv
ProJiuc it m! 1 cal Sore.
C.raai & Wi i! keep the only produce
mid feed store on tuo plaft A lull
stock of grain, hay and (lour always on
hand in larg.i lots. Cash paid tor toI.
hides and pelt.J.
i ".lit i . i . ...... i. ...U'!xieo, who has been rusticating tvro
wcnk, left for home yestorday.
- i local cuín y i:uo oou.-r- :, nial tiiicn ain lCicrence to mu c liiíi dato tor ipo-is- ithing will nit. Le tolcr.V cd utnieranvlativw notiwrd,- a;t ho entertain- .d no ; circumstancos. Manzw .uv wi!' do as MIS.
Mrs. Ashley's instead of Mrs. Gar-
rard's. Members will please be pres-
ent at 2:30 p. m.
Daniel Lee, the well-know- n tailor,
floats his business banner in this issun.
Give him a call if you want a sub.rtai.-tia- l
business or an elegant dress suit.
Tools were sold at the til. Nichoia
last night on the candidates in the ter-
ritory and county, and upon the rcsiiU
in the dillerent states. Hot much was
done, however.
Born to the wife of Judge Prince,
November 4, a son. He is aline speci-
men of baby kind and has made liU ap-
pearance just in time to vote. Tho
Mr. K. A. l'arká, oí .Sisoiijy,. Iowa, doubt but what .AAioritv of the slat. ' ninch for Albuquerque ai s for anv other
wKovoikI v , .. J city in the tcívttory, BJt i mure nor narrived in the city Sunday, llu will " I First lafai Bank oí La: 0Igas.cast his lot anion'; iu iut awhile at doraoaratic majorities. Mr. Freoroaa- Vsagon Timbers, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIE3.
least, and possibly bpcotne a. fixture
NEW MEXICO
$500,000 5y i-i-s'- -r ...PI (M
was frequently interrupted with greet-
ings of applause, and the young falor
won encomiums over his bnllianl effort.
Don Pedro V aides, on bein.f intro-
duced, said: The peopln meet here to-
night to. consult together as members of
all politica l parties. Ax a deiuocra' I
come here t speak to yojj,, not to in- -
LU 1 1 U 2S
Authorized Capital
Paid In Gapital
Surplus Fund
mother and child are doing well and 50.0CO
25.000
Banking Business.
e re .
Dr. Mar,cu.i D. Allen, f U'licois, lias
concluded to remain, pcrutanently in
tliis.city. His oilke, will-be- . with J.J.i'ilcrrell. Sec his pvoiiwMional card
La auother col.n.ra.u
F. W. Tracoy, a retired capitalist of
New Haven, Connecticut, and L. D.
Ko.'ideijush, president of thu famous
Kobcrt K. Lí:i Mining company, came
in yesterday from the easf They will
Voto or $f ma.
We would respactfwH y call the atten-
tion of the votei- - f pn cinct No. 28 to
the name of Jo: Segai a, who is a can-
didate for justk. of tl ie peace for that
precinct. .i is a man of ex-
cellent educatiuriv a m an cf experience
and judgment., aaid is honest and up-
right m very Tjarticu'lar. A better se-
lection for the- - position of justice of the
peaces for pmiirict 2ft could not possibly
bems.de.' Ke understands both lan-
guages perfectly. Don't vote jour tick-
et until the name of Jose Segura is put
on it. Th3 is a matter of importance,
and it is tfae minor offices that should
Docs a General Every Variety.
HIE PUB- -TO MY CUSTOMERS AND
tmuia0'(u as the. Luna, men do, but
to, reason with yen ns peaceful and hon-
orable men that represento the welfare
cf th cemnmriitf, Americans. well
,as Meqicans, no matter what their poli-
tics are. The system of corruption am'
--AXD-
remain a few days
the judge is happy.
Kendriek's fruit stand is rapidly coin-
ing into prominence. The bes of fruits,
"and groceries are always kept on Land
and sold at the most reasonajjla prices.
Giyc him a eail when you want some-
thing really first-clas- s.
Tho pastor of tUe Methodist Episcopal
church, stales, that m his church last
Sunday liight Key. M. J. Law, of tho
Methodist church south, preached x
yery line sermon, to the delight and
yroiit of the maoy present.
at the Spring aftl
then go south.
LIC.
I have just returned from the
eastern markets, and my stock is
as complete as any in the city.
I intend to remain in this city,
and do not intend TO SELL AT
COST, but will eive my custom-
ers and the public in general as
good a bargain as ofi'ered any-
where, as I will not be undersold.
bo looked after and good men elected
t them when they are to he found.
bossism prevails with republican load-
er in this territory. Oauo in 1S7( in the
county of Socorro, I wituesawi these
leaders placo executions in tho hands
of the sheriff against promint dem-crat- s,
ia. ordor to force ( he- to support
tho republican ticket. Kr.publicaas
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides, Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed. Wholesale dealers in Mmmg
Tools and Implements, Miners' Supplies and Outfits, Blasting
Powder. High Explosives, Caps, Fuse, Steel, &c.
STEIN, MANDELL & GO., :
WHOLESALE and KETA1L
Charles Wiley, of this city, unr."i vtit-ir- .s,
have purchased the Jesny, JLaria
mine, ut Pcrral, Mexico, for of
$50,000. Tliey are puslürv'voi-- k
They are now ovíu 350 feet
and are taking out ovt--. at the rate of
í',',000 ver day. Uotig works are in
placa and 3i0mr.ii S3U. engaged on the
A3tOBXfEJIE3iTi.
whuknew the. knavery tf tho republi
1'he name of J.I. Wolf is hereby mmou 'ced
as eüiiiü.Uito for constable i'or precinct No. 23
at tii; flection.
i ." Many Moters op tub East Siue.
list tee Wm. Stnelo is hereby announced
as Hii inflepeiulent curnliiluto for
to the olliee of Justice of the Peace ,for rre- -
can, leaders, now propose to rebuke
tbera... Americans, who are republicans
ia principle when they come to this ter-
ritory and learu the method. of the
Remember the OldReliaDie Mer-
chant, K ROSENTHAL,
Railroad Avenue.
Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at the
Havana Cigar Store.
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
Tiis will be a free lunch at ike
ctneJ J'J'.
After careful deliberation, and boiiiu- re-- RE.
The police could do a good tiirnfo1'
the Street Car company and citizens by
arresting a. tew of those wretches who
pile obstructions on the track at night
and run the cars off the-- track. This
has become a nightly nuisance.
A little girl was attacked by dogs on
Main street, last evening, and but for
some men coming to her rescue, would
have been literally torn to pieces. Why
can't the police be given instructions ta
kill a few of these worthless curs?
It is proposed ta hayo a law pasred to
leaders, turu aijmr.it them, and in this
work. Tliis is a Suable miae and we
are glad to ri0Uv, ilftti one of our fellow
townsmen isr.i?.cf the. lucky owners.
T. I), MiiXiiriiigs spcuiruens of ihia
ore from wo Santa Eulalia miae. the
et'e tli:vA :wadi the city of Chihwahua.
This, iip i has turned out two hundred
run nt'ty million dollars. The Cuihtii- -
campaign will support the peoples
candidate, Mauaanarei. While we.
rupet here-peacefull- t'heyare manufac
iues:cit by s iiumx f rifuá in this county fur
ho uto time past, I have at last concluded to
miike the race us an independent candidate for
thr olliee of County Clerk, anil promise if
elected, to servo the people the best of my
ability. Very Kespeotfully,
i A. Paul. Ciiawfokd.
At tho earnest solicitation of many friends
of both political parties, I novo nt last con-
sented to alio w my name to be used as a can-
didate for justieeof the peace for precinct No.
29, subject to tho decision of tho voters ot tho
ensuinsr election. A. G. staiik.
turing votes out of Rtioep and t imber,
but tho peoplo will condemn this to
Arcade saloon, llemember this is the
only first-cla- ss saloon on railroad ave-
nue. .
10-29-
SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
mine, situated one mile from
jika. rail road, is also considered very morrow by voting for Mauzanares.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
Carry
bo enforced by two or three men (say orH 'valuable, tho ore being sold at the sta-th- e
Pat Garrett stripe) not afraid of tV,i ' n fr í-- r t( Í50D per ton, and is
Luna brothers, to compelí Valeria' shipped to Swansea, Wales. Mr.
eouuty to send in its returns before. .the I Mills is full of mining ex))crience and
vote of other counties is kuovvn. information. Compare Quality and Style
A. Clark has just arrived fro?;,
with a funny story about tho "Dea-ce- "
of the Trinidad News, The boys
We would remind those kind friends
who profess to fear that political asso-
ciations in Washington will corrupt the-
--AND-
,
-
X3XJr03SrT rOWDER CO.,
XXJEin.OXJXjX3S roWDEIl CO.,j. nnADi,EY to oo.e stoves,
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.liitlierto irreproachable character of JUDGE POE YOURSELF.
Mr. Valdez having concluded, Mr.
Freeman introduced Mr. Columbus
Moisc, one of the candidates for the
legislature. Mr. Moiso spoke earnestly,
impressively and with eloquence of the
present position of politics in the coun-
ty, beginning somewhat as follows:
"We are not here for tho purpose of
reviving party issues, nor resuscitating
matters long since dead, but rather un-
der the grand old ilag that has now
guarded us for oyer a century, to defend
the liberty it. represents and conserve
that purity which is our pride." Mr.
Moiso then placed the candidates before
the people and aptly contrasted the en-
ergy and success of Manzanares with
the fruitless result of Mr. Luna's career.
EWES FOR HALE.
Mr. Manzanares, that he will continue
to associate there, as well as here, with
a. class of society --vhich does not cor-
rupt. Differing slightly, perhaps, in
A Splendid opportunity vm amjnneep.
.vin lmvA hv thn 1st of September jdWe don't propose to draw our customers by
tickled the old man's nosf.-sshe- he was
sleeping in a hotel chair. and he rose up
in his wrath and was. about to cjeau out j
the crowd. .
The evening journal looked heart- - j
broken last night, ashamed oi its can- -
didate, ashamed of its course in thi&i
campaign, and thoroughly ashamed oí;
itself in general, rebuked by its owa j
the vicinity of Laa Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For Infor
this particular, from some previous del-
egates. There are raan.j illustrations
mation apply to Don tehciano tutier--
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH AtJjIJjIjX o.
Come soon. Our goods are go-
ing fast. We are selling at cost.Jaffa Bros.
For good dry stove wood go to Tilos.
J. Gates' wood yard.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT y,s
For a Flrsl f iase
Sliav. hair cut. hot or cold bath, go
rex at Pinkerton. , J. M. rEKEA.of Ihesejpecuharitios in history,
Don Anastaio Sanchez called yester
' ' advertising iabulous low prices,
Job Lots, Clearing and Closing Out Sales,
And all such newspaper talk.
Go to J. W. Pearcofor all kinds ofII showed what might have been done pnmfintiT and repair worK, nauroau
day at the oihecaud enquired who bad
brought in the card withdrawing his
name as representative, lie denied that
tf.by a delegate with the requisito energy aveuuo. KO. oos.
and application. Placing side by side
the two men, and while giving Mr. Lu We do'propose to sell you good honest goods at a fair reasonable to
Reidlingcr's barber shop. The best
workmen in the territory aro employed
there. I-
NSOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY'S.
Now is tho time to buy what you
need in fancy goods at L C. Elkin s,
Dostoflice store, as he is closing out the
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
Bhlnfflee.
T. Trambly. of Las Veas, maanfao-ture- s
shingles of the best quality. If
you want to buy good shingles bo sure
that his name is branded on ererv
bunou. Write for - wbolesaja cash
prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegt 3S. M.
... . . "
UTOP ASD READ.- -
procinct, the county of San Minuel aad
the territory of liew Mexico.
Valencia county has a population ef
probably 5,000 men, women and uhi!-dre- n
(we mean alive), and it is expected
that after the returns from other coun-
ties are known, Luna's majority over
all competitors will reach 10,000, if dbc-cssar- y.
Like the Berks county commit-
tee, "Only let us know how much is
necessary."
Mr. Morris' bright, wholesome and
entertaining play, "Old Shipmates,"
has been popular at tho Fourteenth
Street theatre, especially when one
takes the time of year into account.
The play seems even better than it is in
contrast with the remarkable works
which have been inflicted upon the
stage lately. The Time.
nrstnt toóle at a. verv low iicrure to
na all deserts as a private gentle-
man, he drew a powerful picture of the
superior capacity of Mr. Manzanares,
as a man towering grandly above
his opponent, "as the yery
''mountains tower above tho houses iia
our valley"." After calling attention t o
our educational lackMr. Moise close d
by requesting tho voters to carelu'.ly
weigh the merits of the candidates, both
national and county, and yete for those
men to them most competent. Mr.
make room for holiday stock. 10-25- tf
ho had withdrawn his name from the
ticket or authorized ny one todo it for
him. We informed him that the com-
munication had come through the post-i-t
flice, signed by Ieandro and Anasta-
sio Sanchez, and that we had supposed
it was bona fide until Mr. Sa nchez had
denied it
Lnnn To.
Ia Colfax and Mora, the republicans
are supporting a democrat. In Taos
they are supporting a democrat. In
Socorro they are supporti ng a demo-
crat. In Grant. Lincoln p jid Dona Ana
about half of them are Btipporting a
democrat. ' In Bernalillo a part aro
supporting- a deruocrat.- - New Mexican.
Correct. There is no other way for
them.
profit.
We propose- to give you the worth of your money.
We positively warrant all eoods we sell, or money refunded.
We propose to have customers served by good, experienced sales-r-nt
n, who are polite and understand their business thoroughly.
In fact we propose to give our customers satisfaction in every in-
ste nee.
Finally, we propose to eive our customers a selection from the
finest and largest stock of dry goods, California clothing, gents' fur-jtfshi-ng
goods, etc., etc, of any house in Las Yegas.
.A. MO US,"
Bridge street, West Las Vegas.
ISIDOR STERN,
Best fine cut chowinar tobacco at the
Marks' Dining Hall is the boss of the
. J . Grand327 ícity. Ask your
'
memu
' 'avenue.
Havana Cigar store.
Look Here I
The summer is over, and instead ot
cool and shady little parks, we new
haye warm, sunny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex-
change Hotel.
f. A. Taul Crawford.
Found
A diamond stud. Owner can hare
same by proving property and paying
for this advertisement.
10-10-
-tf Antonio J. Baca.
Moise's effert was listened to with cle-a-c
ttention and frequently applauded.
When Mr. Moise had ended his
Rneeeb. Mr. Martinez was callhd for
